
A trip to experience the atmosphere of Tonaki Island 

and gourmet food spots in Naha city. 

~2 nights and 3 days to enjoy both the main and 

remote islands of Okinawa~ 

 

■Recommended Points of the Course 
・On the first day, visit gourmet food spots in Naha city.  
・Stroll around the beautiful sea and villages of Tonaki island and feel the 

atmosphere. 
・After returning from the port, use the airport direct bus. 
 
■Available Time Period 

Whole year  
 

■Main Transportation 
Bus/Monorail/Ferry/Walk 

 
■Target 

Okinawa repeat customers. 
 
■Required Days 

Three Days 



■Course Outline View the course on Google Map>> 
 
【day1】 
①Meal：A long-established steak shop near the Naha bus terminal. 
②Sightseeing: Shop while sightseeing on Kokusai Street.  
③Meal: Okinawa’s famous sweets, called Zenzai, (sweet red bean soup) 

shop.  
④Meal: A hidden yakiniku restaurant for those in the know.  

【day2】 
⑤Meal: Enjoy Okinawan cuisine made from ingredients from Tonaki 

Island.  
⑥Sightseeing: Stroll through the villages of Tonaki Island.  

⑦Sightseeing: Stroll down a street that’s night lighting completely 
changes the look. 

 

■Course Details 

～～ＤＡＹ１～～ 

START  

Naha Airport International 

Passenger Terminal 

(11:40 Arrival) 

 

After arriving at the airport, take a 

monorail to Asahibashi station. After 

arrival, it is lunch time! Lunch will be had 

at a famous restaurant. 

 

@OCVB 

 

  Take Okinawa Urban monorail (About 10 minutes) 

【Route】To Tedako-Uranishi Station 

【Time】Naha Airport 12:16PM Departure ≫ Asahibashi 12:26PM Arrival    

【Price】270 yen 

Travel by foot (About 10 minutes) 

【Time】Asahibashi 12:26PM Departure ≫ Naha Steak 12:36PM Arrival 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=18Tfs41Tih0Zz0wpL4-bHp2h-cCmKlq94&ll=26.28849054020976%2C127.40861499999994&z=11


①Meal： 

A long-established steak shop near the Naha bus terminal. 

Naha Steak 

12:36PM~1:30PM (About 54 minutes) 

 

A Steak restaurant where the 28 days well-aged 

steak is the most popular item. Because it is next 

to the Naha Bus Terminal, the walk to the 

restaurant is very short. 

Click here for details.≫ 

 

 

Travel by foot (About 10 minutes) 

【Time】Naha Steak 1:30PM Departure ≫ Kokusai Street 13:40PM Arrival 
 

②Sightseeing: Shop while sightseeing on Kokusai Street.  

Kokusai Street 

1:40PM~3:40PM (About two hours) 

 

It is about 10 minutes by foot to Kokusai Street 

from “Kushiyaki Curry Makato”. Shop for 

souvenirs while strolling to most efficiently 

use the time on the last day of travel. 

Click here for details.≫ 

 

 

 Take an Okinawa bus (About 24 minutes) 

【Route】NO.120 Nago Bus terminal (To Nago city) *Code sharing 

【Time】Makishi 4:01PM Departure   ≫ Tomari Takahashi (To Urasoe) 4:10PM Arrival 

【Price】230 yen 

  

https://steak-house-116.business.site/
https://naha-kokusaidori.okinawa/


③Meal: 

Okinawa’s famous sweets Zenzai (sweet red bean soup) shop.  

Fujiya Tomari Main Store 

16:20-17:00（約 40 分） 

 

This is the famous Okinawa sweets Zenzai.  

It is a sweet dessert of shaved ice with soft 

mochi and roasted red beans. 

Click here for details. ≫  

 

 

 

Hotel Check-in 

5:00PM~6:50PM (About an hour and 50 minutes) 

 

 

 
Travel by foot (About 10 minutes) 

 

【Time】Live the hotel 6:50PM Departure ≫ Shimagyu 7:00PM Arrival 

 

④Meal: A hidden yakiniku restaurant for those in the know.  

Yakiniku Shimagyu 

7:00PM~8:30PM 

(About an hour and 30 minutes) 

 

It is a yakiniku restaurant that is popular 

with the locals and tourists alike. It has 

become this way due to the affordable 

prices that the meat has. 

Click here for details. ≫ 

 

 

  

http://www.zenzainofujiya.com/index.htm
http://yakiniku-shimagyu.com/
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Hotel Check-out (8:30AM Departure) 

Check out from the hotel early. The day starts with heading to Tonaki Island by ferry.  

 Travel by foot (About 10 minutes)  

【Time】Hotel 8:30AM Departure  ≫ Naha (Tomari port) 8:40AM Arrival 

Tomari Port Passenger 

Terminal 

8:40AM~9:00AM (About 20minutes) 

 

Arrive at the Tomari port (Naha).  

Buy a ticket, confirm the departure port, and 

wait nearby. 

Click here for details. ≫ 
 

 Travel by Ferry Ryukyu (About an hour and 55 minutes) 

【Time】Naha (Tomari port) 9:00AM Departure ≫ Tonaki port 10:55AM Arrival 

【Price】1,325 yen *Round-trip discount fare 

 
 

Travel by foot (About 5 minutes) 

【Time】 Tonaki port 10:55AM Departure ≫ Fukugi Sobaya 11:00AM Arrival 

⑤Meal: Enjoy Okinawan cuisine made with ingredients from 

Tonaki Island.  

Fukugi Sobaya 

11:00AM~12:00PM (About an hour) 

 

Have lunch at Fukugi Soba after arriving at 

Tonaki Island. Enjoy Okinawan cuisine using 

island specialities. 

Click here for details. ≫ 
 

https://www.tomarin.com/
http://www.kumeline.com/fare_ticket/
http://www.vill.tonaki.okinawa.jp/detail.jsp?id=57676&menuid=12317&funcid=3


 

Hotel Check-in (12:05PM Arrival) 

 

⑥Sightseeing: Stroll through the villages of Tonaki Island.  

Stroll through the villages 

12:05PM~1:05PM (About an hour) 

 

Unlike the streets of Naha, it is a village 

that lives quietly and with nature. In a 

place where time flows slowly, it’s easy 

to leave one’s heart behind. 

Click here for details. ≫  

 

 

 

 

⑦Sightseeing: Stroll down a street that’s night lighting 

completely changes the look. 

Night (Foot Light) 

7:00PM~:8:00PM (About an hour) 

 

Two rows of foot lights light up the main 

street of the village. Enjoy the different 

scenery from the daytime.   

Click here for details. ≫ 
 

  

https://www.okinawastory.jp/spot/600010643
https://www.okinawastory.jp/spot/600010643
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Hotel Check-out (9:30AM Departure) 

After the return ferry, leisurely check out of the hotel. 

Upon arrival at the ferry, go straight to the airport from the bus stop. 

 

 

Travel by Ferry Ryukyu (About an hour and 55 minutes) 

【Time】Tonaki port 10:35AM Departure ≫ Naha (Tomari port) 12:30PM Arrival 

【Price】1,325 yen *Round-trip discount fare 

 

 

 

Travel by foot (About 5 minutes) 

【Time】 Naha (Tomari port) 1:05PM Departure ≫ Tomari Takahashi bus stop 1:10PM Arrival 

 

 

 

Take Yanbaru Express Bus (About 24 minutes) 

【Route】To Naha airport 

【Time】 Tomari Takahashi (Tomari Port TOMARIN) 1:17PM Departure  ≫  

Naha Airport International Terminal (1:41PM Arrival) 

【Price】230 yen 

 
 

GOAL 

Naha Airport International Terminal (4:00 PM Arrival) 

 

http://www.kumeline.com/fare_ticket/
http://www.town.kumejima.okinawa.jp/docs/bus-map/

